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Last week, union leadersfrom Departmentof Energynuclearfacilities in Oak Ridge saidthey are fed
up with critics including our organization,the Project On GovernmentOversight,or POGO.This is
surprisinggiven that POGO'scriticisms reflect the concernsof their own union members.
Securityofficers at Y -12 andother nuclearfacilities are dedicatedand hard-working.Someare so
dedicatedthat they are willing to risk being fired for telling the truth about securityrisks and dangerous
working conditions.That wasthe caseregardinga Septemberincident when Wackenhutpersonnel
camewithin secondsof firing on unarmedcoworkersduring a securityexercise.After being alertedto
the incident by concernedinsiders,POGOconfinned that it occurredthrough numerouseye-witnesses
and seniorDOE officials.
During the incident, annedguardsprotectingthe site during the exercisewere told by Wackenhut
controllersthat testparticipantswere,in fact, real attackers.According to one witness:"The shadow
force was stoppedonly secondsbeforethey fired on the unarmedadversaries.That could haveresulted
in a major lossof life."
In response,WackenhutCorporationhasdeniedthe incident occurred,evenmaking the untrue claim
that POGO "simply basedtheir reporton unsubstantiated
allegationscontainedin an anonymousletter."
In fact, POGOwas not in possessionof the letter when we brought the incident to light.
In recentweeks,Wackenhuthasaggressivelysoughtto intimidate its securityofficers into silence.A
Wackenhutsupervisorwarnedofficers that if they detenninedwho wrote the letter concerningthe near
"friendly-fire" incident, he or shewould be fired. Sincethen, Wackenhuthaslauncheda witch hunt by
interviewing securityofficers in an effort to find the personwho wrote the letter. Wackenhuthas
publicly describedthe letter as: "an anonymousletter from unknownpersonspurportingto be members
of the guardforce." However,behindcloseddoors,Wackenhut'sthreatsand interviewsof guardsseem
to showthat it believesotherwise.
This type ofbu1lying is not unusualfor Wackenhut,which hasfired or otherwiseretaliatedagainst
whistleblowerswith similar concernsat other facilities including the Alaska pipeline, the now-closed
Rocky Flats nuclearfacility outsideDenver,andnuclearpower plants.Caughtcheatingon securitytests
earlierthis year, Wackenhutmay fear losing its lucrative contractwith the DOE which is up for renewal.

Now union leadersdisputePOGO'scriticisms, eventhoughmany of thosecriticisms
reflect their

members'concerns.Union leadersclaim that securityofficers "go throughmore training thanthe
military" including "running a half mile oncea year." However,there simply is no comparison.For
example,military personnelarerequiredto run two to threemiles, comparedto the half-mile
requirementfor DOE's guards.
In fact, insiderstell POGO that training hasbeenin decline.Officers usedto train threedaysper month.
Now they train only once every six monthsbecausethey areworking excessiveovertime,someup to
80 hoursper week.Fatiguefrom overtimecombinedwith a lack of training is likely what causedthe
nearmiss friendly-fire incident in the first place.
A seconduntrue claim is that: "Oak Ridgeis probablyone of the most securesitesthereis." In fact,
RepresentativeChristopherShays(R-CT), who hasheld a seriesof hearingsin Congresson nuclear
weaponscomplex security,told a nationalmagazinelast fall: "My concernsaboutLos Alamos SSpale
in comparisonto the Y -12 facility at Oak Ridge, Tennessee.
That is a very vulnerablesite. [It has] too
many structuresandnot enoughbuffer zone [aroundit]. By the time the defendersknew that a security
threatexisted,it would be too late to respond.I know that they'reworking on it, but it hasto be fixed
today." The GovernmentAccountability Office researchagencyhassimilarly notedthat Y -12 posesthe
greatestsecurity concernof all facilities in the complex.
POGO is also concerned.Y -12's six agingbuildings were neverdesignedto meetmodem-daysecurity
threats.If a suicidalterrorist succeededin getting in, he or shecould createan improvisednuclear
detonationthat would devastateOak Ridge,Knoxville and surroundingareas.
Securityofficers arenot to blamefor theseweaknesses.
And Wackenhutis not alonein the blame.The
Departmentof Energy'sNational Nuclear SecurityAdministrationwhich hires Wackenhutis also
responsiblefor the failure to protectTennesseefrom the threatposedby Y -12.
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